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bus. m gr......................................... marian moore m

d e d i c a t i o n
as a scholar you have been a constant inspiration; 
as a man, you have shown us the value of under­
standing, kindness and truth, we have not said all 
that we feel, because at times words become insuffi­
cient. instead, we feel that you w ill understand what 
we mean when we say that knowing you has shown 
us a "th inking man," rather than merely a "th inker."
to dr. james c. bonner, we the students of gscw are 
proud to dedicate the 1959 spectrum.

c a m p u s
parks hall, the administration build ing
adm inistrative po licy finds birth here and stu­
dents become acquainted w ith the social sciences.
the s. u. fo r coffee and the 
circle where everyone meets.
the new institute of languages 
and some of the summer stu­
dents.
places most frequently habitated
9
some familiar and
spring housecleaning is done a ll year long.
bird's eye view of the roofs o f the s.u. and 
terrell.





Bhrough the looking gloss to herty hall's land­
sca p e d  garden.
■hese are unfam iliar views of fam iliar 
fclaces that everybody sees but that no- 
fco d y  remembers until her memory is 
Ju d g e d .
anything is possible in georgia.
sanford, home, sweet almost home. 
Isa  
i .
these are just unusual views of scenes 
that everybody sees and remembers.
bong, bong, bong! set your watches.
through the form al garden to Sidney lanier hall.




russell: chapel, plays and concerts. ina d illa rd  lib ra ry—"there is no friga te  like a book."
for quiet, solitude, and beauty, a canoe for two.
lodge a t lake laurel, scene o f many student activities
these are shots that nobody expected
dogwoods in bloom between terre ll and bell.





dr. robert e. lee 
president
robert e. lee, ed.d., president 
of gscw. in 1958, dr. lee was 
fo rm a lly  installed as presi­
dent. each year, his sincerity, 
friendliness, and genuine in­
terest in the school bring more 
respect and support from the 





barbara chandler, ed.d. 
dean of students.
t. e. smith, ph.d. 
registrar.
herbert a. meyer, a.b.
donald h. macmahon, ph.d. 
dean of instruction.
ethel fa irfìe ld , m.a. 
assoc, prof. in education.
cecilia I. peabody, a.b. 
instructor in education.
edith c. ivey, b.s. 
instructor in education.
peabody lab. school
louise home ann bell nena g. word, b.s.h.e. m argaret cresap, b-
sec.-librarian. instructor in ed. instructor in education. instructor in educati
elsie calhoun, m.a. 
assist, prof. in ed.
seima s. erw in, m.a. 
assist, prof. in education.
sybil s. harper, b.s. 
instructor in education.
ruth m. doty, m.a. 
instructor in education.






housemother, terrell.orion a. bowden, 
housemother, bell.
annie belle dockins, 
assistant dietitian.




grace s. Strickland, 
^^■sem other, beeson.
daisy coleman,
hoi ¡smother, terrell b, c.
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miriam dunson, m.a 
director, voluntary 
religious activities.
francés b. rogers 
postmistress
w illie  w. giddings, 
director, student union.




betty h . scott, 
comptroller's office.
robsrt v. rice, b.b.a. 
assist, to comptroller.
¡eanette de persia, a.b. 
secretary, public relations
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katherine weaver, a.b. 
home study and 
student aid.
mattie bell hargrove, 
secretary, alumnae office.
ruth r. smith, 
secretary, comptroller.
mary burns, a.b. 
secretary, president.
bertha holt, 
secretary, dean of 
students.
sara bethel, b.s. 
alumnae secretary.
francés h. butler, 
secretary, dean.
hugh w. cheek, a.b. 
director, public relations.
ho me economics
the purposes of the division of home economics are to pre­
pare students fo r the profession of home economist and to 
develop skills, attitudes and appreciations which w ill enable 
them to live worthwhile lives as members of a fam ily and of 
society, a large part of the program is devoted to the educa­
tion of young women in the things that make for better homes 
and better living.
rosaIine ivey, m.a. 
associate professor 
o f home economics, 
professor of home economics
ruth sneed, ed.d. 
chairman o f division, 
professor of home economics.
neva ¡ones, m.s. 
associate professor of 
home economics.
ruth maynard, m.s. 
associate professor 
of home economics.
gladys g ilbert, m.ed 
associate professor 
o f home economics.
U't »,
ann s. smith, m.s. 
associate professor 
of home economics.
martha z. davis, 
secretary, home economics 
education office.
Ban w. ingram, m.a.
B irector, nursery school. 
Associate professor of 
education and home economics.
fine arts
the departments ot art and music are concerned with the 
plastic and tonal expressions of human experience, with 
things which artists make to be seen or heard for their mean­
ing and beauty, the door is opened to a more discerning 
appreciation of music and art as part of a liberal education 
—fam ilia rity  w ilh the works of artists and composers, yester­
day and today; growth in esthetic understanding and dis­
crimination; directed experience in musical and art techniques.
je rry h. etheridge, jr., m.m. 
assistant professor o f music.
max noah, ph.d. 
professor of music.
maribel benton, m. mus. 
assistant professor of music.
george w. beiswanger, ph.d. 
chairm an, fine arts division, 
professor, philosophy and fine arts.
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q u illó n  white, m a. 
instructor in piano.
george f. arnot, m.m. ed. 
assistant professor of music.
moggie jenkins, m.a. 
associate professor of music.
a lberta  goff, m.a.
associ te professor of music.
may asbury jones, b. design, 
instructor in art.
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socia sciences
the division of the social sciences attempts to give to the 
student an understanding of the basic facts and principles 
operating in the socio-economic areas of human behavior,- 
the technique of logical approach to economic and social 
problems; and an awareness of individual responsibility in 
the social situation.
helen i. greene, ph.d. 
professor of history, 
social science.
john w. morgan, ph.d. 
chairman, social science division, 
professor, social science, sociology.
jámese, bonner, ph.d. 
chairm an, research, 
professor o f history.
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instructor o f social science.
mathematics
sara I. nelson, ph.d. 
professor o f mathematics.
w m  —
anguage-iterature
mary thomas m axwell, m.a. 
associate profesor of english.
the division of languages and literature attempts to de­
velop in the student the ab ility  to express her thoughts well 
in her own language,- to aid her in acquiring a mastery of 
certain foreign languages,- and to develop in her a broader 
culture and a deeper social understanding through fam ili­
arity with the literary masterpieces of all ages.
edward dawson, ph.d. 
professor of english.
rosa lee walston, ph.d. 
chairman, languages and 
literature division, 
professor of english.
mary h. phillips, m.a. 
instructor of english.
salvatore c. mangiafico, m.a. 
professor of modem languages.
education
¡. wilson comer, ph.d. 
professor of education, 
home economics.
m ary w. leyda, m.ed. 
assistant professor of 
education.
dona ld f. cay, m.ed. 
associate professor of 
education.
mary b. brooks, m.a. 
associate professor of 
education.
d. f. fo lger, ph.d. 
chairman, education division, 
professor of education.
francés ross hicks, ph.d. 
professor of psychology.
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joseph f. vincent, ph.d. 
professor o f physics, 
chemistry.
natural sciences
carolyn m. senders, b.s. 
instructor of chemistry.
clyde e. keeler, sc.d. jessie trawick, m.s.
professor of biology. associate professor of
chemistry.
shirley pritchett, m.s. 
instructor in physical 
education.
artie belle lowe, m.s. 
assistant professor of 
bio logy, health.
mary ¡oyce ireland, m.a. 




¡eon g. ¡acobs, ed.d. 
chairman, health and 
physical education division, 
professor, physical education.
barbara p. beiswanger, ph.d. 
associate professor o f physical 
education.
beatrice mcneill, m.a. 
instructor in physical 
education.
1 l





joseph f. specht, m.s. 
associate professor of 
business administration.
elisabeth anthony, m.a. 
assistant professor of 
business adm inistration.
lucy robinson, m.a. 
assistant professor of 
business administration.
agnes b. browder, m.o. in I.s. 
assistant professor of lib rary 
science.
virg inia atterfie ld, m.s. in I s. 
professo of lib ra ry  science.
library
sorah h. Iloyd, a.b. in l.s. 
assistant professor of library 
science.
elizabeth ferguson, a.b. in l.s. 
K s is tan t professor of lib rary 
B ience.
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first row: christine cu lp e p p e r, anne  b la k e ly , cyn th ia  cunningham , ann w illiam s, ann 
googe, p o lly  roberts, lynette a rd . . . . second row : sy lv ia  brow n, m ary 
carm ichae l, g eneva cum m ings, d a isy  hammett, b a rb a ra  m artin, V irg in ia  coker, niss 
robinson, anne m a lla rd , janet roquem ore, ca ro lyn  hughes, ja n e  chance, belhda 
anderson, lora collins.
a major organization on campus, cga annually 
elects a student council which helps students 
understand the necessity fo r upholding the 
rules designed by this association, the student 
council exhibits efficiency in functioning as the 
supreme legislative body on campus.
miss lucy robinson, advisor to student council, cynthia cunningham,j 
president of cga.
firslj row: lois chap m an, dr. sa ra  nelson, janet roquemore, joan henderson. . . . 
second row: kathleen m cdonald, pat w right, joyce m ckiernan, lynette a rd , chairm an, 
cynthia cunningham , im ogene stephens.
honor counci
honor council serves with the intention of pro­
moting integrity and developing higher moral 
standards among all students of the college, 
it is one of the subsidiary bodies of cga, but 
important in its own right.
first row: ¡anet roquem ore, chairm an, lynette a rd , cynthia cunningham , dr. helen 
greene. . second row: jane chapm an, V irg in ia  Cam pbell, sylvia  blackw ell,
Christine Culpepper.
judiciary
judiciary acts in the capacity of interpret­
ing the college government constitution 
anc reviewing cases where the articles 
of th is constitution have been infringed 
upon, among its duties is the rehabilita­
tion of students who have violated the 
honor system.
board of house presidents encompasses as its mem­
bers the dorm itory presidents, the vice-president- of 
cga, and the chairmen of both judiciary and honor 
council, among the aims of the board is to correlate 
dorm itory and academic life, in order to insure a 
more effective performance of the students.
first row: jane  chance. . . . second row: g en e va cum m ings, d ianne
m cgill. . . . th ird  row: lynette a rd , cyn th ia  cunningham . . . .
fourth row: frances m itchell, an n e  b la k e ly . . . . not p ictured , ca ro lyn  
hughes.
beeson
first row: V irg in ia  C am p bell, ca ro ly n  hughes, p resident; ce lia  b u n e r .
second row: sue y a e g e r, beth ed enfie ld , ann googe. 
not p ictured , lois chap m an.
■ rs t  row: onne b rantley, second row: g a y  b lackw ell, kate kalle n ,
e la in e  cu rry  . third row: rosem arie nimmie, d ianne  m cgill, president.
first row: katrina  mckay. second row: frances mitchell, president.
third row: judy norton, caro l k inard. not p ictured, bobs
worsham.
terrell a. p ro p er terrell b and
dormitory councils
ennis
first row: joyce m ckiernan, pat davidson, V irg in ia  coker. second
row: k ay m iddleton, ann smith, jane  chance, president.
first row: geneva cum m ings, president; henrietta m oody, e la in e  lunsford. 
■  • second row: g le n d a  w ilson, ann jane lee.
miss bea m cneill, a d v ise r to rec, d a is y  hammett, president of rec.
as one of the three major organizations, the 
recreation association works toward the ideal 
of physical well-being as essential fo r whole­
some living, every student on campus is a 
member and everyone can partic ipate in the 
various activities sponsored by this group.
general rec.
first row: d a isy  hammett, e la in e  n ajo ur, k ay  h o lla n d , charlotte hollis, g a il hord ing, jane  prosser, ann  w eeks, p e g g y  e u b an k s. . . . second row: ned ra g c rre tt,  
la u ra  lee a b e l, b a rb a ra  m artin, cynth ia  cu n ningham , nancy d u rd en , lynette a rd , m a ria n  b row n, pat h a rris, su zanne p h a rr, annette m iles, doris brock, !ouise 
m cclain. . . th ird  row: miss m cneill, pam  cutts, anne smith, pat w a lk er, anne johnson, ch a rlie  v a d e n , sam m ell, sa n d y  led ford , ¡0 anne Conner, ann 
robinson, e lp ie  p a rris , anne b la k e ly , le a  rayn o ld s, penny szwast.
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rec sponsors many activities during 
each year, volleyball is only one 





the ywca is the center of religious life at gscw. 
non-denominational, the y includes each stu­
dent on the campus as a member, through 
various programs, such as religious focus 
week, this organization works toward a richer, 
more mature spiritual life fo r all students.
yw ca ca binet
miss miriam dunson, advisor to y, ba rba ra  martin, president of ywca.
first row: jeanine wilkes, ¡une alien, ellen hayes, carol roberts, cynthia Cunningham. . . . second row: daisy hammett, belindc. anderson, vera imrej, 
tom flyn t, g inger lide. . . . th ird  row: betty mcwhorter, pat p a tillo , drucie smith, barbara  martin, eve meacham, faye  teague, miss dunson. . . . tcun 
row: marcia perry, ¡0 dunahoo, mary cam carmichael.
vespers
a weekly activity sponsored by ywca, 
which seeks to promote a deeper spiritual 
understanding for the students is the pur­
pose ot vespers.
a variety of programs are used, among them silent contemplation.
reverend harry smith, religious focus week speaker.
religious 
focus week
o discuss and study some of the basic 
eeds or problems of the campus is the 
asis of religious focus week, reverend 
arry smith, m inister of the students of 
he university of north Carolina spoke this 
ear on the theme: "fo r the living of these 
ays."
pam cutts, p re sid e nt; miss sh ir le y  pritchett, ad visor.
tennis club
as members of one of the several skill clubs on campus, 
the penguins are particu larly  interested in swimming, 
they give a demonstration of their skill each w inter 
quarter.
first row: ann w eeks, p re sid e n t; la u ra  lee a b e l, p at w a lk e r, beverly 
fow ler, penny szw ast, ne d ra g a rrett, nancy d urden, m ary thomas.
second row: an n e  b la k e ly , pat h a rris , sam m ell, d o ra  suddirh, 
ann ja n e  y a rb ro u g h , ca ro ly n  b re u e r, lin d a  W illo u ghb y, betty baldow, 
m arian  brow n, jo rowe, k a y  h o lla n d , do ris brock. . . . not pictur ed, 
d a isy  hammett.
the tennis club has as its members those students who 
desire to improve their sportsmanship as well as tech­
nical skill, each spring a tennis tournament is held by 
this club, as well as several matches with other colleges.
penguin club
tumbling club
the tumbling club is a group of students interested in 
the various skills and stunts of tumbling, the student body 
is acquainted with the prowess of this group through 
the demonstration given each year, the group gives
key hollan d, president; miss beatrice mcneill, advisor. Several performances Outside the School OS Well.
modem dance
the students in this club compose as well as execute their 
own dances, it is open to anyone who likes to dance 
creatively and interpretatively. various activities, such 
as the performances by guest artists are sponsored by 
the modern dance club.
first row: sue cow art, lin d a  cartee, m artha darnel. . . . second row: 
lin d a  pow ell, b a rb a ra  thaw ley, president; anne lyons, beverly greynolds, 
pat p attillo . . . . not p ictured, dody snow.
first row: m axine k leckley, betty mcw horter, becky rebinson, s'lyn m clendon, dee a llig o o d , b. j. fussell, g e o rg ia  fo u n ta in , b a rb a ra  tem ple, robbye johnson. . . . 
second row: mrs. saw yer, nery p a d illa , pat w a lk e r, w ynette b a k e r, bette ro llins, betty jeanes, ja n e  lee, ju d y  b o a trig h t, m arie  shaw , caro l roberts, ann  dennis, 
b a rb a ra  h ill, b a rb a ra  thaw ley. . . . th ird  row: ja n e  thornton, e d na a lie n , patty yo rk, V irg in ia  w insted, m argie  lu d ryd e n , w illette  lupo, lin d a  g o d w in, carolyn 
smith, syb il norris, kathleen h e rring , lynette a rd , im ogene stephens, dr. fu lle r.
beta alpha is the departmental club fo r business majors 
i l l  on the campus, the organization strives to promote in
c l l D r i c l  terest in various fields of business and to make its mem-
bers better acquainted w ith the business world as such.
first row: ju d y norton, mercedes ca rrio n , e sp eran za rosales, g a y  b la ck w ell. . . . second row: sh ir le y  holt, ca ro l ann hutchinson, batty cartee. . . . third 
row: betty g rin e r, a lice  h an n ah , ca ro le  w alton, V irg in ia  mcgee, rosalyn m ille r, donnis b a g w e ll, ca ro lyn  w illia m s, m ary a n n  johnson, nancy preston.
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the purpose of this club is to encourage high professional,
intellectual and ethical standards in the field of elemen- . .
tary education, an emphasis is put on practical experi- AC'C? \ f H l  l i )
ence, therefore, these students devote much of their O L - 'C I  L - IU k J
time to lectures and study groups.
first row: betty p irk le , nancy k e lly , m artha ann brew ton, ann w illiam s, ju a n ita  kinchen, b a rb a ra  katenbrink, gw innelle  g a y, ca r la  w illiam s. . . . second row: 
susan m alone, p e g g y  e u b an k s, ann m a lla rd , erm a je a n  h ard e n , m archie harm on, queenie d a rk , ¡oyce kinnerm er, caro lyn  lan g , pat dodson. . th ird  row:
m argaret m ccrary, ca ro ly n  b reuer, e liz a b e th  rossman.
first row: ruth doty, ann o 'd e ll, ja n e  o 'd e ll, ca ro lyn  hughes, m artha p a rk , ce lia  bruner, jane norton, b everly  m celheny, beveriy bryson. . . . second row: helen 
stark, p eg g y robinson, emmie hudgens, w a n d a  tucker, m artha ann m cdowell, b a rb a ra  eidson, a lice  k ilg o re, sh irle y  ¡ones. . . . third row: lougene carnes, 
donna jord an.
first row : d ione meg ill,  V irg in ia  y a rb o ro u g h , p enny ¡ones, frances g a rra rd , frances m itchell, m arcia  hood, ne! I w ash b u rn , e liz a b e th  b rid g e s, ruth thomas. 
second row : betty ro llins, gwen w a lk e r, m axine k le ck ly , patsy w illia m s, pat lane , m artha h a rre ll, ann  caro l w ilb a n k s, m ary ann k ing, jean  henderson, lois chapman' 
jane  chance, je rry  d a v is, anne k ing, janet kelly. . . . third row: annette m cneely, la u ra  w illis , v era  Scarb orou gh, m ary proctor, co rrine  m clem ore, nancy t ille d , 
ja ck ie  a z a r , suzanne rocket, christine cu lp ep p er, e u la lie  massee, m arie johnston, joyce norris, b a rb a ra  dam e, patty d a n ie ls , b a rb a ra  e llerb e e , m ary frances g ib b s ,  
su zanne m alone, susan combs, lin d a  g ra h a m , m arty mcbeth, a n n a  lou p ig g .
choii
the m illedgeville college choir, composed of about 60 stu­
dents, works towards higher goals in the presentation of 
music, having a wide, well-balanced repertoire, the choir 
gives many concerts, as well as one out of state tour each year.
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an annual event at school, the presentation of the messiah is looked forw ard to eagerly by all. under the capable direction of dr. max 
noah, the choir's execution of the ir numbers is superb.
messidh
each year during the christmas season, a performance of 
handel's messiah is presented, participating are students and 
faculty members of both gmc and gscw, townspeople, the 
little symphony orchestra, and soloists.
students may consider active partic ipation in the mi I ledgevi I le 
community band, this organization welcomes gscw students, 
faculty members and other interested persons, the members 
of the band enjoy giving their concerts as well as learning 
the use of various and sundry instruments.
flute: c la u d ia  hughes, m a ry.h a rm o n , robert cason, m a rg a re t W illo u ghb y, m ildred sexton. . . . oboe: phoebe m celroy. . . . c la rin e t: bob lam b , herbert 
meyer jr, fa ye  p arks, jud y brookes, a n g e la  freem an, k a y  k ing, ann b ell. . . . bass c la rin e t: ernest w atson, id a  e th erid g e. . . a lto  saxophone: jimmy 
W illoughb y, m ark hodges, caro l jean  fox, ro sa lie  g o rm le y. . . . tenor saxophone: jeanne d a n ie ls , ch a rle s m artin. . . b a rito n e  saxophone: ja ck  mimbs.
cornet: how ard h e rrin g d in e , jam es rucker, g ra d y  d a n ie ls , fa y e  pow ell. french horn: joan arnot, helen w ild , b ill resseau, m ary g a il williams.
. trom bone: dee fu lle r , jim m y p ow ell, chip  lockw ood. sousaphone: w illia m  c ra ig . . . percussion: ja ck  g o re , dru smith.
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allegro
this organization is open to music majors and minors, the 
members of the allegro club are sincerely interested in music 
and closely fo llow  current developments in that field, in their 
meetings, they give recitals and hold discussions pertaining 
to various problems concerning music.
first row: je ra ld in e  d a v is, e lizab e th  b rid g e s, frances g a rra rd , patty d an ie ls, V irg in ia  y a rb ro u g h , president. . second row: gwen w alker, b a rb a ra  dam e,
m arty mcbeth, joan  henderson. . . . th ird  row: penny ¡ones, vera Scarborough, a n n a  lou p ig g, sou sanders, m ary ann king. . . . fourth row: pat lane, 
joyce norris, c la u d ia  hughes. . . . fifth row: miss m arib el benton, miss m aggie jenkins, miss q u illia n  white, e u ra lie  massey. . . . sixth row: george arnot, 
jerry e th erid g e, d r. m ax noah.
the day students club functions in the capacity of an 
integrator between those girls who live off campus and 
college life, to promote a better understanding all around 
is one of the goals of this club.
day students
first row: p o lly  roberts, kathleen m cdo nald , a m e lia  ad am s, robin p a rk e r, mariar, 
w illiam s. . . . second row: e d n a  a lie n , bonnie  w right, patsy w illia m s, beth 
brow n, lind a kitchen, hazel gornto, fa y e  dunn, ca ro lyn  b loodw orth, dee b ailey 
caro l ¡0 m ays, m a rg a re t g id d in g s, k a y  dunn, m a rily n  m ccrary. . . .no; 
p ictured , fa ye  te a g u e, president.
the purpose of the madrigal singers is to promote 
enjoyment and musical growth through the singing 
of madrigals, fo lk songs and other music appro­
priate fo r a small ensemble, frequent public ap­
pearances are made in m illedgeville and other 
georgia cities.
first row : m artha p a rk , ann k in g , miss a lb e rta  goff, p e g g y hughes, 
caro l ¡0 mays, second row : m arian  w illia m s, p e g g y peel, fa y  w ard, 
ann robinson, m eredith nix, sa lly  ta y lo r, rosem ary smith, virleen 
sfrickland, p at herndon, p a tric ia  rab o rn .
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the members of literary guild are english majors or 
minors who are interested in literature beyond the scope 
of the classroom, to learn about the various arts, old and 
new, is considered essential to the understanding of man 
through literature.
literary guild
first row: B a rb a ra  sim ons, p resident; g ene va cum mings. . . . second row: 
martha h a ro ld , dr. rosa lee w alston. . . . th ird  row: b a rb a ra  o 'n ea l, lora 
collins, Christiane hoffm ann. . . . fourth row: nell w ashburn, ann king.
fifth row: cathy penn, ann ja n e  ya rb ro u g h . . . . sixth row: m ary 
alice lynn, eva za k itis , m elanie  g a riso n . . . . seventh row: pat hyder, p olly  
roberts.
college theatre
students who have a special interest in drama 
may become members of college theatre, this 
group presents a play each quarter and in doing 
so, the students learn about various phases of 
both acting and the producing of a play.
first row: eva zakitis, m argaret ¡arre ll. . . . second row: lora 
collins, b a rb a ra  o 'neal, p hyllis kelly, betty mcwhorter, fa ye  teague, 
jack gore, pat g ibson, sand y h ill, myrna W eatherford. . third 
row: m arian  moore, dee dee d'aubert, pat meeks, b e lin d a  anderson. 
fourth row: p o lly  roberts, pat hyder, carol jean fox.
chemistry 
club
the chemistry club provides an opportun ity 
to get together and discuss various problems 
of science for those students who are inter­
ested in this field, among their goals is to pro­
mote knowledge in research and to come to 
a better understanding of the world around 
us. this club also sponsors various activities 
of general interest.
left side: b e lin d a  anderson, annette d a vis, m ary w e llb o rn , lin d a  
kitchens, fa ye  pow ell, m ickey novoa, lee strozier, ja n e  chance, 
miss ¡essie traw ick, sharon e lk ins, b ern ice  sim pson, d r. vincent, 
mrs. sanders. . . . b ack: p e g g y east, annette w ilke s, caro l 
jean fox, m arian  moore, president. . . . r ight r id e : sue 
schw iening, sa ra ly n  traw ick, m arcia  p erry , p at ta n n er, in g e  a b le , 
b a rb a ra  m artin, kathleen m cd o nald , ca ro l w ilb a n k s, p at w right, 
m ary trances thrash, m ary ¡ones, rosalyn b arnes.
DSVChOIOQV psychology c ^ b  has been organized fo r the purpose of
' '  f introducing its members to various activities in tha t field.
anyone interested in psychology may join and partic ipate in 
the various fie ld trips, including those to the state hospital.club
first row: e lp ie  p a rris , henrietta m oody, g a il b ild e rb a ck , ja ck ie  a z a r , charlotte sim pkins, dr. frances ross hicks, m aurice m iddleton. . . . second row : betty 
mcwhorter, c h a rlie  v aden, katherine  he arn, m ary beth sq uires, betty c ra n d a ll, ¡an b lackw ell, p eg g ie  robinson, ¡eanette rathb urn.
zogonaphia
gscw is proud to welcome the zogonaphia, 
which was chartered this year, as a new or­
ganization, the art club takes this opportunity 
to present its goals and purposes, among 
which are the following: to make art a more 
meaningful part of campus life; to enrich in­
dividual interests of the members and to par­
ticipate in various activities in the field of art.
first row: elice lavender, president; pat edw ards, mrs. aub re y 
¡ones, m ary lou trussell, ¡anice m angham , judy coggins, g uy 
Conner, m ary k inghorn, g lenna thompson, m argaret g id d in g s, 
sa ra lyn  traw ick.
this club works to give its members an opportunity to acquire o r \
professional unity and gain information in that field, the ^ J l i y b l L - Q I
club
physical education club affiliates and cooperates with a 
related state organizations.
first row: betty b ald o w , e lp ie  p arris. . . . second row: pat harris, la u ra  lee a b e l, beverly fow ler. . . . th ird  row: nancy durden, nedra g arrett, d aisy 
hammett, pam cutts, annette miles, ann  w eeks, ca ro ly n  foster, b eve rly  b la n k . . . . fourth row: lynn m eade, m arjorie  ¡ackson, doris brock, ¡anice mangum, 
jo rowe, betty jo b ra n n e n , ch arle en  tr ib b le , mertice halstead , sa n d y brock, p at nelson, anne vandivere, k ay  holland. . . . fifth row: rita perdue, caro l k inard , 
lane hard e n , le a  rayn o ld s, jane prosser, ann  smith, m a ria n  scroggs, m argaret shepherd, tammy w eaver, penny szwast, ann m iller, sam mell, sandy ledford, m arian 
brown.
first row: e lice  la ve n d er, m arjo rie  polk, je a n in e  w ilkes. . . . second row: m axine shepherd, cathy penn, m argie  lou d ryd e n , edith b ishop , betty b a ldow , alice 
batchelor. . . . th ird  row: johnnie  ruth rr.ixon, ju a n ita  b ell, fa ye  p arks, sh ir le y  holt, sh e ila  d ixon, lo ugene carnes.
the colonnade is the official student newspaper, it reports on 
all campus activities as well as provides the students with 
all the latest personal events, each interested student may 
either join the staff of this newspaper or comment on campus 
life and activities through open letters to the editor.
the 1958
ann googe, ed itor 
pat tanner, bus. mgr.
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it is published biweekly by the students and in it students 
may express their opinions, desires, or suggestions, one of 
its main goals is to report the events thoroughly and informa­





c o  o n n a d
miss helen w ild 
dr. edward dawson
first row: m ary cowden ¡ones, syb il Strickland, ann ja n e  y a rb ro u g h , suzanne p h arr, m arie ponsell, b a rb a ra  v in ing, m ary ann johnson. . . . second row: jackie 
a z ar, m a rie lla  g ly n n , annette w ills, dot kitchens, sue jackson.
first row: p eg g y east, carol w alton, lane 
hard en, m ary thomas.
miss m ary thom as m axw ell, ad v iso r to e d ito ria l staff, mr. joseph specht, a d v iso r to 
business staff.
the members of the spectrum staff are generally not much 
seen around the campus, they can usually be found in the 
subterranean part of parks hall buried ear-deep in papers, 
picture negatives, old spectrums and various odds and ends 
of that nature.
first row: m artha ann brew ton, c a r ia  w illiam s, w illette  lupo, 
sa n d y h ill, b illie  ann beckham .
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m anan moore, bus. mgr. 
lora collins, editor.
first row: lane harden, eve m eacham , 
e lp ie  p arris, dee dee d 'au b e rt, m axine 
shepherd, m ary thomas.
s p e c t r u m
either tha t or taking trips to chicago where they struggle with 
cancelled planes and cold weather, all in all, they're an 
optimistic lot—hoping that the yearbook w ill get out on time, 
that space fo r all material w ill be found and that nothing w ill 
be forgotten.
first row: ¡o dunahoo, class; ¡une a lie n , o rg a n iz a tio n s; b a rb a ra  o 'n ea l, faculty; carol 
jean fox, assoc, ed. second row: eva za k itis , lite ra ry ; penny szwast, assoc
bus. m gr.; p at hyd er, feature.
first row: louise m cclain, g a il h o rd in g , jane  d u v a ll, charlotte  hollis, president. . . second row: a lic e  b atchelo r, m ary thomas,- henri nell andrew s, frances can- 
nad y, m arian  anne herndon, sue y a e g e r, ja n e  lee, ruth b isho p , gw en p a u lk , ann k in g , annette b ra n tle y , g en e va cheek, w aunice  am m ons, nancy o g letree, mary 
ricketson, jo a nne  moore, ca ro lyn  pearce, m arthellis b artow , a nne  brow n, lin d a  cartee, jeanette rathburn.
home economics club
the home economics club includes as its members those 
students who desire to develop their potential leader­
ship abilities in this field, professional development as 
well as efficient homemaking is taken into consideration.
first row: p at p attiIlo , d o d y  snow , m eredith nix, fa ye  w ard , g in g e r lide, m artha ann bates. . . second row: ja n e  johnston, e m ily  brow n, beth e d en fie ld , toni 
flynt, janet bow en, myrtis h a lstea d , v ick ie  b la n d , m argaret w a lk e r, p at meeks, ¡anst roquem ore, nancy a lie n , lin d a  Strick land, p a tric ia  ha rp e r, v ickie  lancaster, ann 
adam s, co rrine  mcclemore, drusie  smith, christine ch a n d le r, evelyn richard son, betty rab un.
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first row: li ll ie  ruth thom as, m ary ¡0 g ra n th a n , m ary g a il w illia m , caro lyn  w illiam s, m argaret connell, p hyllis kelly, betty danie ls, harriet register. . . . second 
row: V irg in ia  mcgee, betty jeanes, ruth tanner, v era  Scarborough, e lice  lavender, m ary lou trussell, V irg in ia  yarb ro u gh, jerrie  davis. . . . third row: dot kitch­
ens, anne b la k e ly , betty carter, mr. john stein, m ary ann ¡ohnson, rosalyn m iller, d .anne meg ill, june rocker, b a rb a ra  e llerbee, sara mathis, jane lee, carol w illiam s, 
frances b urke, sue jackson, nell house, sa n d y h ill, rachel norris, judy b oatright.
the baptist student union is an organization of baptist I .
students on the campus who meet fo r the purposes of w C l O t l S t  S t U O 0 n t
spiritual growth and Christian leadership.
union
right s id e : b a rb a ra  low, dr. john w. hughston, m ary thom as, sue schew iening, p enny szwast, lin d a  Strickland, joyce mcginnis, emylee houston, fan g a y, b a rb a ra  
Simons, anne m ackey, m ary proctor. . . . left side: sue cow art, ca ro le  w alton, ja n e  gordon, sh irle y  ham by, betty mcwhorter. . . . back, first row: sharon 
el kins, m arie ponsell, sy lv ia  le a rd , ja n e  chap m an. . . . second row: ce lia  bruner, faye  w ard. . . . third row: jeon lunsford, annette wills.
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Canterbury club
canterbury club is the episcopalian organ iza­
tion on campus,- it is composed of both gmc 
and gscw students, one of the aims of canter­
bury is to build wholesome character and pre­
pare students for fulltim e Christian living.
first row: d a n n y  m crae, p e g g ie  duff, sa lly  ta y lo r, caro l je a n  fox, 
jud y szwast.
ib
newnan club's purpose is to provide a club of catholic fel- newnan ciuo lowship which w ill deepen the spiritual lives of its members
and enrich their temporal lives also, to serve this aim, it offers 
a broad program of religious, intellectual and social activities.
first row: miss helen w ild , p e g g y  east, fa th er w are, betty b a ld o w , m argaret m ccrary. second row : m innie lee strozier, kate k alle n , joyce m ckiernan,
rose m arie  nim m er, lin d a  b easley, la u ra  lee a b e l, e la in e  n a jo u r, president.
dedicated to the well-being of the methodist students on 
campus, the wesley foundation promotes various religious 
activities fo r the members of this faith, among it activities 
are wesley foundation weekend and communion service on 
thursday mornings.
first row: m argaret w alker, caro lyn a lm and , helen stark, second 
row: V irg in ia  coker, e lizabeth rossman, b a rb a ra  dam e, carolyn 
breuer. third row: m ary cam carm ichael, bobs w orsham , geneva 
cheek, p olly  blount. fourth row: nancy harris, g in g e r lide, lind a 
morrison, emmie hudgens.
wesley foundation
this presbyterian student association attempts 
to include all students belonging to that faith 
into a closed college-church relationship.
Westminster fellowship
e ll gscw students an d  gm c students w ho are  methodists belong to w esley found ation, it offers a ll methodist students an opportunity to find and b uild  a personal 
faith to b elieve  with an d  by.
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one of the oldest organizations at gscw, the 
alumnae association is probably also the 
largest, through this organization, the students 
can keep in closer touch with those that have 
been at gscw before them, each spring an 
alumnae day is observed.
miss sa ra  bethel, executive secretary, pins an  identification  card  
on an a lu m na.
a complete file on every graduate is main­
tained, and the alumnae publication, the 
columns, gives graduates the latest news from 
the campus and interesting items concerning 
former college friends, it also provides scho­
larship fo r worthy college students.









alice batchelor, active in home eco­
nomics; m ajoring in home economics 
education.
carol jean fox, active in college theatre 
and band; m ajoring in math and bi­
ology.
barbara o'neal, president of alpha psi 
omega; majoring in english and b i­
o logy.
lois chapman, representative to ju­
diciary; majoring in music education.
daisy jo hammett, president o f recrea­
tion; m ajoring in health and physical 
education.
barbara martin, president of ywca; 
m ajoring in chemistry.
cynthia cunningham, president of cga; 
majoring in elementary education.
ann googe, ed itor o f the colonnade; 
majoring in business education.
marian moore, president of chemistry 
club, business manager of the spect­
rum; majoring in b io logy and chemis­
try.
lynette ard, chairman of honor coun­
cil; majoring in business education.
carolyn hughes, president of the senior 




phi sigma is a sophomore honor society whose members 
are those students who in their freshman year carried 
a full academic load and made a genera! average of 
b or above, also qua lify ing  fo r the dean's list at least 
once that year.
first row: lin d a  kitchens, sue cow art, g ene va cum m ings, g le n d a  w ilson, harrie tt register. . . second row: ann w illia m s, eve m eacham , p h yllis  rothell, suscn 
combs, sue sanders.
second row: a  ig e lin e  e a d y , syb il Strick land, d o d y  snow.: ann jane y a rb ro u g h , p a tric ia  hobbs, inge ab el. 
len, joyce jo rd a n , g a il b ild e rb a ck , m arcia p erry.
row:
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era im rei, sonia sagastum e, a n a  rito he rre ra , e sp era n za  rosales, mercedes ca rrio n , nery p a d illa , b a rb a ra  ziervogel, m icaela novoa, christiane hoffmann.
each year students from various foreign countries come to 
gscw. here they learn about our way of life, our activities, at 
the same time telling us something about the way of life in 
their own respective countries, gscw is proud to have its fo r­
eign students.
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among the national honorary societies at gscw is pi gamma 
mu. the membership of this organization consists of facu lty 
members, townspeople and college juniors and seniors who 
have made exceptionally high grades in the fie ld of the social 
sciences, its purpose is to improve scholarship in the social 
studies and to inspire social service to humanity by in te lli­
gent solutions of social problems, its specific aim is to send 
out persons trained in scientific thought and to encourage 
others to be scientific in their thinking on social questions.
pi gamma mu
first row: helen g reene, nan m ille r, annette d a vis, eva za k itis , mrs. g eo rg e  echols. . . . second row: t. e. sm ith, m azie d il la r d , e liza b e th  anthony, sy lv ia  le a rd , b a rb a ra  
ch a n d ler, m ag g ie  jenkins, mrs. e. w. a lie n , m arib el benton, j. c. bonner. . . . th ird  row: m anly e ak in s, d o n a ld  f. cay, d. f. fo lg e r, m ary brooks, m ary burns, m ary 
thomas m axw ell. . . . fourth row: d o n a ld  c. fu lle r, g eo rg e  b eisw ang e r, d o n a ld  h. m acm ahon, hugh cheek, joseph f. specht. . . . not p ictured : m arilyn  m ccrary, polly 
roberts, evelyn b o hler, roy matthews, jr.
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members of the international relations club have programs 
relative to the world situations, as one of the honorary fra ­
ternities on campus, this group stresses high academic stand­
ards correlated with genuine interest in world affairs, repre­
sentatives attend the annual meetings of state and south­
eastern clubs and also attend the ccun in new york city 
each june. national affiliation is maintained with the carnegie 
endowment and the american association for the united 
states.
international relations club
first row: annette d avis, dr. helen g re ene , pat meeks, emmie hudgens. . . . second row: evelyn bohler, m arian moore, b a rb a ra  o 'neal, ann w illiam s, b a rb a ra  
martin, harrie tt register. . . . th ird  row: sue schw iening, ann m a lla rd , m arilyn m ccrary, kathleen m cdonald, lora col I ins, sylv ia  le ard . . fourth row: ann
jane y a rb ro u g h , g ene va cum m ings, b a rb a ra  sim ons, henrietta moody, ¡une a lie n , mercedes carrion, a n a  rita herrera, sonia sagastum e, esp eranza rosales, 
fifth row: g le n d a  w ilson, do d y snow.
students who have exceptionally high records in business 
and education courses may join pi omega pi, a national 
honorary fra te rn ity  in business education.
pi omega pi
first row : miss lucy robinson, b ill ie  ann beckham , president, lynette a rd . . . . second row. m a rg ie  lou d ryd e n , patty y o rk , sh e ila  d ixo n, ann 
k leckly.
students who have done exceptionally good work in the 
college theatre may become members of this nationally 
affilia ted dram atic society, alpha psi omega.
alpha psi omega
lora co llins, pat hyder, b e iin d a  a n d erso n , b a rb a ra  o 'n e a l, president, ja ck  gore.
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a national professional music fraternity, sigma alpha iota 
has set as its ideals the furthering of music appreciation and 
the developing of musical ability.
sigma alpha iota
phi upsilon omicron is a national honorary fratern ity whose 
members are students who have shown excellent performance 
in the field of home economics.
phi upsilon omicron
g o o g e, maxi ne st row: ruth bishop, sue y c e g e r, p at meeks, miss ruth m aynard . 
esident.
second row: gwen p aulk , miss ann smith, toni flynt, m artha ann bates, janet bowen,
first row: miss q u illia n  w hite, frances g a rra rd , V irg in ia  y a rb ro u g h , president. 
. . th ird  row: e u la lie  m assey, patty d a n ie ls, g e ra ld in e  davis, pat lane.
second row: sue senders, joan henderson, joyce norris, e lizabeth  bridges. 
• . . not pictured: pat hyder.


P  a y s
the insect comedy, by karel and josef capek.
carol jean fox, pa t hyder, lora collins,




barbara o 'neal, 
ab english, biology.
cradle song, by mariinez sierra
dee dee d'aubert, 
ab biology.
the insect comedy, by karel and josef capek.
cradle song, by martinez sierra





when we say squeeze play, we don't mean on a date.


from  the fa r o ff corner of darkest africa, 
comes the cry of the e lephant tribe.
r a t d a y
elephant w a lk—w hat do you mean—stay 
on the elephant walk????

was it black, white, silver or gold?
and they to ld  me tha t you could dance better in flats.
silhouette, silhouette, silhouette on the w a ll! (only one?)
94
who needs mistletoe?




pep meeting — sportsmanship, 
fe llowship, and love.
now how does tha t display 
tell me about the theme?
that figure on the poster 
means tha t . . .
the raising of the flags o ffi­
c ia lly  begins a ll.
golden slipper is an annual at­
traction whose purpose is to 
promote class spirit, to stimu­
late good sportsmanship and 
to encourage the development 
o f dramatic material, to each 
person the golden slipper is the 
symbol of sportsmanship, fe l­
lowship, and love and the true 
meaning of golden slipper 
does not depend on who wins 
or who loses.
two weeks of work and what 
happens? through concentra­
tion and collaboration of men­
tal powers comes a theme, 
entrance, and display to show 
each class, energy, pep and 
spirit run high and a ll over 
campus there is an a ir of 
secrecy as classes work toward 
a common goa l—the possession 
of the golden slipper.
workshop — where does this 
piece go?
happiness and excitement 
prevail fo r all classes.





sportsmanship is the basis of all. 
now you w a lk  out this w ay, then . . .
everything starts in the workshop.
seniors
these indicate the themes???
tel-e-vision land . . .
exit—a ll unw ie ld ly costumes.
ooooooooh! we won!
pandemonium reigns among them.
when do we dim the lights?




m aribel benton, pianist.
gary graffm an, pianist.
heidi k ra ll, soprano, 
lam ar dodd , lecturer.
c la ire  huchet bishop, lecturer.
in addition, several lecturers of equal 
standing are brought to the campus, 
annually, guest speakers also appear 
regularly on assembly programs.
through membership in the milledge- 
ville concert association, students hear 
artists of national and international 
reputation in a series of three or four 
attractions during the year.
atlanta symphony orchestra.
the classes to which 
the students belong.

ï\  ¿ I  ï  f  i l  ;  y .  I r l  » > ? I  •. ?  -  T : :  y ¡ V ~ \ '
Carolyn hughes 
president









b.s. elem entary education 
atlanta
m artha sue yaeger 
treasurer
b.s. home economics 
calhoun
virg in ia  Campbell 
representative to judic iary 







representative to cga 
b.s. business education 
waycross
m ary thomas maxwell 
sponsor
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September '58 and all the seniors return, confusion 
and chaos reign supreme as they try  to straighten 
out their rooms and their roommates, fina lly  every­





b illie  anne beckham 
b.s. business education 
fo rt va lley
juanita bell





Virginia lynette ard 
b.s. business education 
atlanta
wynette baker 





janet bowen annette brantley martha ann brewton elizabeth bridges
b.s. home economics b.s. home economics b.s. elem entary education b.s. music
tifton w rightsville  pem broke locust grove
sylvia b lackwell
b.s. elem entary education
monticello
beverly "b u g "  b lank 
b.s. health, physical 
education 
savannah
evelyn b. bohler 












sara ann bugg 
b.s. business education 
newnan
frances lee canady 
b.s. home economics 
wadley
lougene carnes 





October of '58 and time fo r halloween. some of the 
more enterprising seniors go trick or treating, only 
they do it backwards, providing the treat and mak­
ing the host provide the trick.
mary lou collins 





b.s. elem entary education
brunswick
bertha s. danie l
b.s. elem entary education
dexter
dee dee d 'aubert 





m argie lu dryden 














g a rrie ld
linda godw in 
b.s. business 
tallahassee




antionette lee flyn t 
b.s. home economics 
macon
carol jean fox 
a.b. mathematics 
san antonio




november of '58 brings golden slipper and excite­
ment all over campus, it is a time o f homecoming 
and sportsmanship and fellowship unite the classes 
as each tries fo r the golden slipper.
patric ia anne herndon 




b.s. elem entary education
christiane hoffman
a.b. english
falkenstein its., germ any
emmie hudgens
b.s. elem entary education
hartwell
pa tric ia  hyder 
a.b. english 
augusta
ruby f. johnson teressa v. johnson donna jordan
b.s. social science b.s. elem entary education b.s. elementary educatif
douglas m illedgeville  atlanta
ba rba ra  katenbrink
b.s. elem entary education
atlan ta




■january '59—a new year, a new quarter, and some 
new faces, many seniors leave for practice teaching 
and the dorm is a little more empty, but not fo r 
long because new seniors move in.
nancy kelley 
b.s. elem entary education 
empire
juanita kitchen 
b.s. elementary education 
cairo
anne king 
b.s. home economics 
brunswick
^ , , , y
a-b. english 
douglas
mary maxine kleckley 





evelyn timmons knight 









m argare t mccrary
b.s. elem entary education
macon
m artha ann mcdowell 
b.s. elem entary education 
madison
beverly mcelheny
b.s. elem entary education
monticello
pozene maddox 
b.s. elementary educo 
roberta
m arilyn mccrary
b.s. elem entary education
m illedgeville
t h e  s e n i o r  c l ass 
o f
1959







m arilyn meadows 







a.b. b io logy, chemistry
hampton
iane norton
b.s. elementary education 
atlanta
barbara lee o'neal 
a.b. biology, english1 
east point
may of '59 is the month of honors day and the 
month fo r the return of the annual, honors day 
brings the seniors back to campus and honors to 
various individuals, the annual recalls memories 
and perhaps brings a chuckle as some incident is 
recalled.
martha park 






betty p irk le
b.s. elem entary education 
unadilla
mary ange la pope






mary e lizabeth richards 













b.s. elem entary education
fa irburn
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>-s b io loav 
ax.,on
' v - i i y i i  1 1 vv iv_r\
b.s. art 
sparta
mary lou trussell 
b.s. a rt 
a tlanta
charlo tte simpkins 
b.s. elem entary education 
leslie
evelyn ga il sharpe 
b.s. elementary education 
millen
fay smith 
b.s. elem entary education 
savannah
june of '59 and graduation, a fte r four years of 
purple and lavender the class fina lly  dons its black 
robes.











patric ia  ruth york
b.s. business adm inistration
atlanta
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d ign ified  senior??
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the class of the elephant came back aware that they 
were over half finished, but there was little time for 
sad contemplation, fo r their little sisters, the freshmen, 
at school and they had the responsibility ofwere
guiding them, when rat day came, they were ready 
and the freshmen did all the usual tasks with energy
and efficiency, they returned the slipper to the irish 
class, but gained the true meaning of slipper in doing 
so. as their junior year ended, they realized tha t they 
would soon be the new leaders of campus and the 
new senior class.
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working hard, ¡une?
the m ighty d rude  a t bat!
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mama mia, looka w hat ita ly  bringa!
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cordele
t h e  s o p h o m o r e  c a s s
the irish class of 61 came back to school w ith mixed 
emotions; no longer were they little freshmen, they 
were now upperclassmen, members o f the ir class had 
been elected to positions of responsibility and they
were becoming leaders on campus, with the help and 
inspiration of dr. walston and their sister class, the 
golden slipper came into their possession through the 
presentation of "the fabulous fifties."
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lunch on the rocks.
ma! evolution?
is this the end fo r life preservers?
■ • . and bury the hatchet.
to the preacher?
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hr e s n m a n  c l a s s
the thunderbird class of '62 had just arrived on campus 
when they were thrown into the excitement of campus 
life, first junior advisors met them to help them get 
acquainted with each other, then there were confer­
ences, teas, and dances to help them get further 
acquainted, soon they had friends among the faculty 
and the upper classmen, as they finished their first
quarter of classes, they fe lt they had crossed the first 
hurdle, working on golden slipper, they realized just 
how much of a melting pot campus is and how every­
one must work together. W ith a shock they discovered 
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since the very first thought of this annual, the staff, bo and i 
have had much help, w ithout it this book w ouldn 't have been 
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t h a w le y ,  b a r b a r a  l o r e t t a .........................................................................................4 3 0 0  n i n t h  s t . ,  s t .  s im o n s
t h ig p e n ,  b o b b ie  j e a n .......................................................................................................................r t e .  1 , a d r ia n ,  g a .
th o m a s ,  je s s ie  m a r i e ............................................................................................2 0 1  w a r i n g  s t . ,  w a y c r o s s ,  g a .
th o m a s ,  l i l l i e  r u t h ......................................................................................................................................... n a h u n t a ,  g a .
t h o m a s ,  m a r y  f r a n c e s  c a r l i n ...................................................................... 1 4 0  n . d a r k  s t . ,  m i l l e d g e v i l l e
th o m a s ,  m a r y  h e n r i e t t a .........................................................................................79 1  f i r s t  s t . ,  n w ,  c a i r o ,  g a .
th o m p s o n ,  g le n n a  l e e ...................................................................................5 5  v in s o n  h e ig h t s ,  m i l l e d g e v i l l e
t h o m p s o n ,  j u d i t h ..................................................................................................... 8 0 6  d a r d e n  s t . ,  v i d a l ia ,  g a .
t h o r n t o n ,  c o r r i n e  j a n e .....................................................................................................b o x  2 1 2 ,  jo n e s b o r o ,  g a .
t h r a s h ,  l a r y  f l o r e n c e .............................................................................................................................m o u n t v i l l e ,  g a .
t r a w i c k ,  s a r a ly n  ..................................................................................................................................................s p a r ta ,  g a .
t r i b b l e ,  f r a n c e s  c h a r le n e ........................................................................................ 1 5 6 5  a t h e n s  a v e . ,  a t la n t a
t r u s s e l l ,  m a r y  l o u .....................................................................................................2 0 1 8  p a l i f o x  d r . ,  n e ,  a t la n t a
t u c k e r ,  m i r i a m  w a n d a ..................................................................................... 4 0 1  e . d a m e  a v e . ,  h o m e r v i l l e
vaden, mary Charles.................................................................1212 atlanta rd., marietta
vandivere, anne ware.............................................................606 w. pine, fitzgerald, ga.
Vincent, constance lee.........................................................305 jefferson ave., east point
vining, barbara jean.......................................................................................Stockton, ga.
waddell, linda lunsford........................................................................................sparta ga
walker, gwendolyn Christine........................................................................... rochelle" ga
walker, margaret ann.................................................................grady st., blackshear, ga.
walker, mary patricia.............................................................103 dixie ave., bremen, ga.
walton, marion carole................................................................................... mcintyre, ga.
ward, edith faye...............................................................401 e. Washington st., madisan
washburn, martha ne ll.....................................................rte. 6, irwinton rd., macon, ga.
waterhouse, rayme bond...................................................... roanoke ext., fitzgerald, ga.
weatherforem, myrna jean....................................................................... watkinsville, ga.
weaver, tamar c..........................................................621 thompson ave., east point, ga.
weeks, wenda j ..................................................................uncle remus cts., eatonton, ga.
webb, b irtie sue................................................................................... .. l,  whigham, ga.
weeks, ann bolton...............................................................605 e. 53rd st., savannah, ga.
wellborn, mary frances....................................................................... rte. 1, compton, ga.
weston, jean.................................................................................................... gaineS( ga
whitehead, mary suzanne................................................................................... comer, ga.
wilbanks, rudene carolyn....................................................................... .. 2, martin’, ga.
w ilhite, mary ellen............................................................................. .. 3i jefferson, ga.
wilkes, jeanine.............................................................517 thompson ave., east point, ga.
willbanks, ann carol...............................................................3286 ridge ave., macon, ga.
williams, caria beverly.................................................1433 eberhart ave., columbus, ga.
williams, carolyn edity............................................................... rte. 3, lawrenceville, ga.
williams, doris ann........................................................................... box 753 elberton, ga.
williams, marian frances.................................................461 baldwin ave., milledgeville
williams, mary ga il................................................................... 209 pearl st., douglas, ga.
williams, maxine ann......................................................................................... molena, ga.
williams, patricia carolyn.......................................................171 nassau st., toccoa, ga.
williams, patsy anne.........................................................461 baldwin ave., milledgeville
willis, anna laura................................................................. ...  church st., fo rt valley, ga.
Willoughby, linda lee.............................................................202 dallas rd., villa rica, ga.
wills, louise annette.............................................................703 second ave., albany, ga.
wilson, martha glenda.........................................................e. gordon st., thomaston, ga.
winslette, sandra helen...........................................1055 Washington ave., eatonton, ga.
winstead, mary Virginia................................................................... rte. 2, homerville, ga.
wiseman, eleanor sue......................................................................... rfe. i t kingston, ga.
wiygul, Catherine irene................................................................... box 426, umatilla, fla.
wolfe, frances anne.......................................................308 n. glenwood ave., dalton, ga.
wood, bobbie marie........................................................... 921 n. jefferson, milledgeville
worsham, barbara louise...................................................3533 hi Merest ave., macon, ga.
wright, bonnie lee....................................................................... rte. 1, milledgeville, ga.
wright, denice patricia......................................................................... rte. 1, dublin, ga.
wright, mary janelie............................................................... 1073 alpharetta st., roswell
yaeger, martha sue................................................................. 341 s. wall st., calhoun, ga.
yarbrough, ann jane............................................................................................edison, ga.
yarbrough, Virginia aurelia............................................................................... edison, ga.
yonge, mary imogene......................................................... 202 n. sixth st., warner robins
york, patricia ru th ................................................................. 241 winter ave., ne, atlanta
youngblood, sara elizabeth................................................................... rte. 1, adrian, ga.
youngblood, winnie jeanette.............................................1803 swint ave., milledgeville
zakitis, eva jane.......................................milledgeville state hospital, milledgeville, ga.
ziervogel, barbara.................... mathildenhuette bad harzburg, lower saxony, germany
faculty directory
lee, robert ............................................................................. the mansion, mi I ledgevi I le
macmahon, donald h...........................................................221 s. dark st., mil ledgevi I le
smith t. .......................................................................................penndale, mi I ledgevi lie
chandler, barbara ..................................................... 520 w. montgomery, mi I ledgevi lie
meyer, herbert a ............................................................... north wilkinson, mi I ledgevi I le
anthony, elizabeth ..................................................................................aPt- 2, parkhurst
arnot, george ..........................................................................................aPt- 5, parkhurst
beiswanger, barbara ............................................................................140 w. Washington
beiswanger, george ............................................................................140 w. Washington
bell, ann .....................................................................................................................box 82
benton, maribel .................................................................................................beeson hall
bethel, sara .................................................................................................. parkhurst apt.
bonner, james ............................................................................................... 120 s. jackson
bowden, orion .........................................................................................................bell hall
brooks, mary b..................................................................................... box 438, fowler apt.
browder, agnes b....................................................................................410 s. jefferson st.
burns, mary .............................................................................................................box 435
butler, frances.................................................................................................541 irwin st.
calhoun, elsie .....................................................................................................beeson hall
cay, donald .............................................................................................. aPt. 2, parkhurst
cheek, hugh ...............................................................................................................box 42
coleman, daisy .....................................................................................................terrell be
comer, j. wilson ...................................................................................... rt. 2, medlin h ill
cresap, margaret .................................................................................... 1001 w. hancock
davis, martha ............................................................................................133 s. elbert st.
dawson, edward ................................................................................151 w. montgomery
depersia, jeane tte ....................................................................................451 baldwin ave.
dockins, anne b........................................................................................................box 341
doty, ruth m..................................................................................................... terrell court
dunson, mirian ..............................................................................................beeson y apt.
dupree, irene .............................................................................................................. box 9
eakins, manly a...........................................................................................21 matheson rd.
erwin, annie c....................................................................................................... bell annex
erwin, selma ................................................................................................................ rt. 1
etheridge, jerry ............................................................................................parkhurst apt.
fairfield, ethel ..............................................................................................wilkinson st.
ferguson, elizabeth ........................................................................... 240 Washington st.
folger, dagnall ............................................................................................parkhurst apt.
freeman, jessie ........................................................................................302 n. wayne st.
fuller, donald c......................................................................................... 302 n. wayne st.
garner, inez ............................................................................................359 ennis heights
giddings, w illie  ................................................................................................beeson hall
gilbert, gladys ......................................................................................apt. 19, parkhurst
gilmore, ike!la ........................................................................................................ box 442
goff, albert ............................................................................................ apt. b, parkhurst
gore, jack .................................................................................................... parkhurst apt.
gray, inez .................................................................................................. terrell a, proper
greene, helen i .......................................................................................................... box 477
haley, sylvia e................................................................................parks memorial hospital
hargrove, mattie .................................................................................... 130 n. wayne st.
harper, sybil ............................................................................................. 27 vinson heights
hicks, frances ross ...................................................................................251 s. liberty st.
holt, bertha .....................................................................................324 e. montgemery st.
home, louise ..............................................................................................................bcx 507
ingram, n a n .....................................................................................321 w. montgemery st.
ireland, mary joyce .............................................................................boys training school
ivey, edith ............................................................................................... furman shoals rd.
ivey, rosaline ......................................................................................................... west end
jacobs, jean g...............................................................................................apt. 217, beesor
jenkins, maggie ..........................................................................................................box 70
jones, asbury .......................................................................................200 n. Columbia st.
jones, harold c.........................................................................................................greene st.
jones, neva ............................................................................................................greene st.
keeler, clyde ...........................................................................................120 n. tattnall st.
layda, mary w .................................................................................................214 n. dark st.
Iloyd, sarah ...................................................................... *........................................box 354
lowe, artie b ..................................................................................................................... rt. 2
mcneill, bea trice .................................................................... .............................beeson hall
mangiafico, s. c...............................................................................................parkhurst apt.
matthews, roy jr .................................................................................................mi I ledgevi lie
maxwell, mary thomas ..................................................................................... beeson hall
maynard, ruth ...................................................................... home mag. house, greene st.
morgan, john w.....................................................................................................beeson hall
nelson, louise ................................................................................................. hi ligate farm
nelson, sara ......................................................................................... 512 n. Columbia st.
noah, max ............................................................................................... 420 s. thomas st.
peabody, cecilia .....................................................................................apt. 2, parkhurst
phillips, mary h...............................................................................................parkhurst hall
pritchett, shirley ............................................................................................. mi I ledgevi lie
rice, robert .....................................................................................509 e. montgemery st.
robinson, lucy ......................................................................................... apt. c, parkhurst
rogers, frances ......................................................................................... Carrington woods
sanders, carolyn m...........................................................................................206 smith st.
satterfield, Virginia ................................................................................................... box 80
scott, betty h............................................................................................................. box 160
sibilsky, ethlyn ........................................................................................... 420 n. Columbia
smith, ann ..................................................................................................... 501 greene st.
smith, ruth ............................................................................................. 131 e. baldwin st.
sneed, ruth ....................................................................................................... mi I ledgevi lie
specht, j. f .........................................................................................................w. greene st.
Strickland, grace ............................................................................................. beeson hall
thompson, w in n ie .................................................................................340 n. jefferson st.
trawick, jessie ......................................................................................................... box 174
vincent, j. f ............................................................................................ 640 w. charlton st.
walston, rosa le e ................................................................................................. beeson hall
weaver, ka therine ..................................................................................................... box 197
white, quillian ................................................................................................. milledgeville
wild, helen ......................................................................................................... beeson hall
















SOUTHERN PRESS, INC. MILLER STORES, INC.
553 M u lb e rry  St. Lane Sh-6-1385
122 S. W ayne Phone 5186
M acon, G a.




For Portraits o f D istinction
South W a yn e  Street M illed g ev ille
OVERSTREET'S PHARMACY
Phone 2255  136 South W ayne
M illed g ev ille , G eorg ia
Compliments of
WILKINSON MOTORS, INC.
225 E. Hancock Street 
M ille d g e v ille , G eorg ia
v  GRANT JEWELRY COMPANY
M ille d g e v ille , G a.







G R O W IN G
M em ber F.D.I.C.
Everyone loves a bride  
Brides Choose
MARCS
o f M illedgev ille
Headquarters fo r  Fine China, 
C rystal, F latware,
Brides Books and M em ory Books
Photographs by
GAS PAR-WARE STUDIO
876 W . Peachtree Street, N. W . 
A tlan ta  9, G eorg ia
Compliments o f
E. B. LEWIS 
and
LEWIS OIL COMPANY
M illedgev ille , G eorgia
AMERICAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY
522 M u lbe rry  Street 
M acon, G eorg ia  
Phone SH 2-7548
BELK-MATTHEWS
hone 3126 117 W . Hancock
M illed g ev ille , G eorg ia
Compliments o f 
HALL MUSIC COMPANY
M illedgeville , G eorg ia
MACON FROZEN FOODS, INC.
3051 V ineville  Avenue 
M acon, G eorg ia
— Distributors —
HONOR BRAND FROZEN FOODS
DORIS' BEAUTY SALON
138 S. W ayne  St.
M illedgev ille
Hancock Street 





Eatonton H ighw ay
CRANFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE
C ontract W ir in g  — Repairs
134 S. W a yn e  St. D ia l 9601
M illed g ev ille , G eorg ia
KIRKPATRICK'S BAKERY
W eddings, B irthday and Party Cakes
Phone 2903 





THE MACON TELEGRAPH 
AND NEWS
Sunday
"M id d le  G eorg ia 's  Favorite N ew spapers"
THE JOHN MILLEDGE MOTEL
A ir  C ond itioned  — Steam Heat 
Sw im m ing Pool 
Tel. 2236 
M ille d g e v ille , G eorg ia
Com plim ents o f
BORDEN'S
MILK-ICE CREAM and MILK 
M acon, G eorg ia
FOWLER-FLEMISTER COMPANY
Builder's Supplies 
R eady-M ix Concrete 
730  S. W ayne  St. M illedgev ille
JEWEL'S BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
127 W . Hancock St.









137 South W ayne  Street 
M illedgev ille , G eorg ia
BILL MASSEY SERVICE STATION
W est Hancock Street Phone 3150
M illedgev ille
BUTTS DRUG COMPANY
The Prescription Shop 
■E......... ......  ........ . ... ........................... M illedgev ille
Town and Country Shopping Center
M illedgev ille
Chandler Bros. 
H ardw are Co.
Champion 5 & 10 Store
Big Apple Super M arket
Town and Country
Pharmacy
Lawrence's Flower Shop 
B & A Service Station 
Julian's Beauty Shop 
Lewis' Barber Shop
Protective Cleaners and W asherette
Com plim ents
CAMPUS THEATRE
a M artin  Theatre 
G et M ore O u t o f Life 
G o O u t to a M ovie
Compliments o f
GEORGIA SUPPLY COMPANY
Concrete and M eta l C ulvert Pipe
J. M. M oore, M gr.
Compliments of
DIXIE WOOD, INC.




Com plim ents o f the
PALACE MARKET
115 N . W ayne  Street
J. P. STEVENS & CO., INC
W oolen and W orsted Division




GRANT'S RESTAURANT Compliments o f
HARROLD'SPhone 7582
M illedgev ille , G eorg ia M illedgev ille
MACK F. ALFORD
iance
M illedgeville , G eorg ia
EVANS PHARMACY
Phone 2253
M illedgeville , G eorgia
THORNTON'S DASRY BAR AND
RESTAURANT
Home-Cooked Meals
Short O rders — Sandwiches
JIM WRAY Fountain Specialties
S inc la ir Products — G oodyea r Tires
M illedgev ille , G eorg ia
THE VOGUE
Store Famous fo r Q u a lity  
Home o f Jantzen Swim Suits 
and Sportswear
It is a trad ition  w ith us, yesterday, today, tom orrow  and always 
the friend o f G. S. C. W ., its students, graduates, and facu lty . 
Good luck to each graduate . Begin a successful life  by opening 
your bank account w ith your friend.
THE MILLEDGEVILLE 
BANKING COMPANY
" A  good bank fo r more than seventy-four years."
New banking house, modern, w ith a ll bank services.
WILSON TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE COMPANY
639 M u lbe rry  Street 
M acon, G eorg ia  
Phone 6-2777
WALTER R. THOMAS, INC.
146 W . Hancock St. — 5188
Diamonds • W atches • Jewelry 
China •  Crystal • Silver 
Expert W atch  Repairing
THE BRAZIER & DAIRY QUEEN
Phone in o rder — quick pick-up 
U. S. H ighw ay 441, South
Phone 2959
Students' orders apprecia ted
BALDWIN HOTEL
'Your Home A w ay from  Home'
Green Street M illedgev ille
TRAPNELL'S
TENNESSEE EGG CO., INC.
W holesale 
Poultry, Eggs 
M orning G lo ry  Butter 
Borden Cheese
448 G eorg ia  Avenue, S.W. 
A tlan ta  3, G eorgia
The Family Shoe Store
For W omen and Misses— 
N atura lizers, V ita lity , 
Cover G irls, G lam our Debs, 
M iracle  Tread, M aine Aires.
For C hildren—
The Famous Buster Brown Shoes.
For Men and Boys— 
Freeman and Bob Sm art Shoes. 
For the Ladies in W h ite— 
The Famous "C lin ic  Shoes".
145-147 W . Hancock St. 
M illedgev ille , Ga.
VINCENT'S MEN SHOP
South W ayne  Street 
M illedgev ile , G eorg ia
THE SANFORD HOUSE
Unusual Food 





Com plete Home Furnishings 
M illed g ev ille  
Phone 4115
THE UNION AND  
CHANDLER'S VARIETY STORE
Names That are Famous w ith  
G. S. C. W . Students 
Year In and Year O ut
BACON CHEVROLET, INC.
N a t Bacon
Phone 2282 115 S. W ilk inson S







A d d in g
C alcu la ting
Bookkeeping
Sales - Service - Supplies 
576 M u lbe rry  D ial 5-5415
ROBERT J. ASHFIELD 
AUTO & BOAT SERVICE
711 South W a yn e  Street 
M illed g ev ille , G eorg ia  
D ial 5226
Since the Dawn of the Century
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED
IN THE PRODUCTION OF 
OUTSTANDING 
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
Y E A R B O O K S
F O O T E  & DAVIES, INC. .
P O S T  O F F I C E  B O X  1 3 0 8 4  - A T L A N T A  2 4 ,  G E O R G I A
A
I, / # ss • & 0 0 /:
7 6 4  M I A M I  C I R C L E ,  N.  E .  • P H O N E  C E D A R  7- 16 11
